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MERKEL SCHOOLS 
READY TO OPEN 

’ SE PTE »m i2TH
Preliminaries Next Week; Ex

aminations, Books Returned, 
Seniors and New Students 
Register; Faculty Meets.

EEEñNG  IF  
W i l l  TEXAS

Chitrks E. Turner was elected may. 
01 of Dallas by the city council to 
rucceed T. L. Bradford, who died 
AuKuat 22.

The city of Wichita Falls has ap
plied to the radio commission for a 
licenrc to operate a station on 1712 
kilocycles, with 50 watts power.

HOME TALENT 
TO GIVE REVUE 
FOR BOY SCOUTS

Program of Darring, Instrumen
tal. Singing. Reading, Etc., Be
ing Arranged for Preseiitation 
September 8.

LEGISLATURE 
STRAYS FROM 

PATH SET OUT
House Talks of Road Probe, Sen

ate Wants Authority to Cut 
State Costs and Salaries; 30 
Day Session is Seen.

tov. STERLING CLAIMS 
S U B S TA N TIA L M A JG B ITYi 

W ILL  C O N TE S T ELECTIO N
PABMEUV.BOVCE 

COUNTV WINNERS
The per well allowable in the East 

Texas oil field was fixed Wednesday 
by the railroad commission at fifty  
barrels for the next fifteen days.

Both the High School and Gram
mar School buildings are being 
thoroughly renovated, the athletic 
house has received a coat of paint, 
grounds are being improved, and ev
erything is about ready for the open
ing of the 11*32-19.13 session of the 
Merkel schools on Monday, Septem
ber 12. .\11 preliminaries will be at
tended to this next week before 
school opens.

All summer books should be return
ed during next week. All students who Judge H. F. Lattimore, Fort Worth, 
did not attend the Merkel schools last ! bag been appointed associate justice 
year should report to the superinten-I “ 1 tbe circuit court of cicil appeals 
dent’s office during next week and [ at P'ort \Aorth to succeed Judge R. 
register. These stuilents should bring [ H. Buck, who died recently, 
book-card and report card. Student.^

i

After handing her completed ballot 
to an election official, Mrs. J. W. ^
Buughman, (57, of Moran collapsed i  co-direction of Tom Gambill and Tay.

Thurfday night, September H, a 
I home talent revue will be given at the 
j  Cozy theatre for the benefit of the 
local Boy Scouts. Popular prices of 

I 10c and 20c will prevail.
I The entire program consists of 
 ̂specialty acts by local people, all cap- 
•ablt actors and singers, under the

Austin, Sept. l . -T h e  Texas legis- Defeats Dlltz in Run-Off
lature, meeting In extraordinary sts- 1  r .. . . .Race for ( ounty Commi.ssiun-

Believes .Many Votes Illegal; la- 
 ̂ sues Statement Will Leave No  
Stone I nturned; Ferguson’s  
Ivead 2,398.

sion to enact tax relief legislation 
Wednesday strayed from the path 
hewn for it by Governor R. S. Ster
ling in hie proclamation convening it.

The house devoted considerable 
time to consideration of a, resolution

er, Precinct 2, by 105 Votes.

from a heart attack and died 
minutes later.

few I lor Tucker.
Between special numbers. Miss

above the eighth grade should bring 
a report covering all the work done 
since leaving the 7th grade.

E.NTRA.NfE EXA.MINATIONS.

Students who plan to enter any 
grade above the eighth grade and who 
are coming from a short-term unac. 
credited scho«d should report on Tucs-

Dennis Price, a colU-ge student, 
i wh< lives at San .Augustine, has been 
arrested at Nacogdoches on a charge 
of arson in connection with the burn
ing of a boarding house recently.

Climbing onto the framework 
around a cirttrn in pursuit of a pet 
cat, Clarence Prewitt, two-year.old 

day, Sept< mber tl, at !* o'clock when j .son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Prewitt of 
a schedule for examinations will be j Dallas, fell into the cistern and 
arranged. These ^■tudents should re- i drowned, 
port then and not after school opens.

SENIORS re »;is t »:r k a r i.y .

propcsing investigation of the state
highwa> department fund.s and the j 754 votes, while C. W. Boyce was vic- 
siinatfc adopted a resolution petition- ‘ tor in the race for tax assessor with a 

Iris Garrett and her orchestra, which jng the governor to submit the mat-11,175 majority over Henry L<jng. 
made such a hit in the two recent ter of salary reductions of state i A. J. Canon won the race for corn- 
home talent shows, will furnish diver- employes.

The highway investigation resolu- 
Some of the acts to be pre.sente«! tion, drawn by Representative I. J. 

are listed below: Burn..- of Brady, was referred to the
Specials, by Boy Scouts. i committee on highways and motor

Austin, Sept. 1.— Gov. R. S. Ster
ling in a formal statement Wednesday

-------- { night raid there was no doubt but that
In the Taylor county run-off pri- | he had obtained “ a substantial major.. 

mary, Grady Parmelly won out in the | ity of all the votes lawfully cart,”  in 
race for tax collector over the incum- i Saturday’s run-off primary with Mrs. 
bent, Earl Hughes, by a majority of .Miriam A. Ferguson.

Banjo solo, T. M . Gambill. 'tra ffic  with an understanding
Mandolin and guitar, 0<-ie Burns group would recommend it be

missioner of precinct No. 2 defeating 
Phillip Diltz by 156 votes.

These were the only contested races 
strictly concerning Taylor county and 
this precinct.

All students who have twelve 
(Continued on Page Four)

or

Armstrong to Speak 
Here Tuesday Morning

Judge Geo. W. .Armstrong nf Fort 
Worth, indei->enden; i-undUiate for gov- 

i ernor, will s|>eak at M -rkel, at I I  a.
m. Tuesday, Sept. (5, at the comor in- 

- te r^ tio n  o f Edward- street and the 
'■highway.

Judge .Armstrong is a logical an ! 
forceful speaker. He has written sev- 

bcoks* upon the operations of the 
f(>.,,deul reserve sy- t̂em and the money 
 ̂..,»e4icn'. He was invited to Washing
ton t ) make an argumenr as a mone
tary expert in support o f the Patman 
bill. He will point out n way by which 
the state can e«tabli.sh its own cur
rency and credit sy.'tem and thereby 
restore values and prosperity.

A:i much as $10,000,000 will be av. 
ailablc- for loans 'to ranchmen in this 
territory through the* branch live ■ 
stock lean bank which the Reconstruc» 
tion P'inance corporation will estab- i 
lish at San Angelo.

John R. Bigham, of Bell county, 
who was the Hrst to be acquitted of 
several Texas sheriffs charged with 
extortion in connc*ction with collec
tion of fees of office, was defeated 
for renomination by George Zivley, 
railroad man.

and Clarence F*erry.
.Saxophone solo, Taylor Tucker. 
Reading, Mrs. Comer Hayne«.

CABARET SCENES.
Singing, chorus girl.«.
Novelty act, Betty I.ou Grimes. 
5?olo, Delma Compton.
Dance act, Irene Jay.
Comedy act, Parker Sharp.
Solo, Dolma Compton.
Instrumental numbers, T. W. Gam

bill and Taylor Tucker.
Quartette, Olin I.usby, Delma Comp, 

ton, C. W. Delmcr, Harry Barnett. 
Chorus girls.

¡ fidered by 
' committee

Notice

Potatoes For Oranjies.
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 1.— Idaho and 

California are contemplating a swap 
— potatoes: for oranges. The Califor
nia department of public welfare, in 
making the proposition to Gov. C. Ben 
Roas of Idaho, pointed out that botli 
state« would have hungry folk to 
feed this winter. Each state, it was 
explained, has a large available stir, 
plus o f its own special food.

Over Four and Half 
Inches of Rain Here

In lì- twenty-four hours from

.All singers who are interested in 
enterinn the .Atwater Kent Radio au
dition will please communicate 
one of the following: Mesdames C. B. 
Gardner, C. H. Jones, E. Y. Brown 
or Misses Johnnie Sears, Mary Eula 
Sears or Christine Collins.

•An extension of time ha.< been gran
ted to allow the committee more time

I tr- seek out more talent. The audi-(
9 tion will be held Monday Sept. 12.

Ijjp I Mrs. Gipsy Ted Sullivan and .Mr.

that , 
con- '

the house sitting as a 
of the whole. The com- 

; mittee later ordered copies of the 
re.solution placed on members desks 

' before action is taken.
I The senate favored the salary ctu
■ legislation resolution. after
j Senator Walter Woodul of Houston 
j ant* others argued that the governor
should be let alone in his program 
to have the legislature enact legis
lation providing for assumption of 
county and district road bonds 

(by the highway fund, pass other tax 
' relief law.s and go home. |
I The resolution, sponsored by Sen- 
, ator« Tom Deberry of Bogata and 
1 W. R. Poage of Waco, propiosed that 
the legislature be permitted to con. :

■ Eider reduction in appropriations, 
w ith ! maintenance costs and the number

of employes, now on the state pay 
roll, as well as reduction of salaries.

They argued that reduction in I 
salaries and the number o f employes 
would bring about “ real tax relief.’’ '

o’clock Wc ln«*sday morning to 
.«ame hour Thursday morning, rain
fall in Merkel mea ured 3 1.8 inches, 
according to the gauge of Volunteer 
Weather Observer Gr. er Hale, 'and 25. Preference is given the untried 
Tuesday afternoon and night, 1 1 . 2  voice. Contestants winning will go 

inches had fallen, making 4 5-8 in. 
ches for the present spell up to Thurs- ' 
day morning.

Added to the previous figure for 
the year, 23.72, this makes a total of

'and Mr.s. Leslie («rimes, all of .Abi- 
|Une, will be the judge.«. The oppor. 
I tunitj of ringing is offered to every 
boy and girl between the age of 18

from here to Dallas October 14th and 
15th for state finals.

- ■ ■ ■' -S ■' *
City Urges Payment

Premiums Awarded
2nd and 3rd Bales

Wilbourne Collie of Ea-tland county 
was nominated for senator from the 
24th district, eliminating Oliver Cun
ningham. the present holder of t**e 
po.st. Collie’s lead i- giv«n a.-- 2,74.’«. 
with a few -mall b >xes to be heard 
from. Collie led in every county except 
Taylor and Mitchell. Incomplete to. 
tab- show Collie 20,115, Cunningham 
17,.367.

Taylor county went almost two to 
one for Sterling, the exact figurer 
being 4.559 for Sterling to 2.3R6 for 
Ferguson. Sterling also carried the 
Merkel box almost two to one, the 
vote being 432 to 222, respectively.

Tables showing the complete vote 
in Taylor county and in the Merkel 
box are printed on page 4 of this is
sue.

CoM.MISiSIONEE’ .S RACE.

In the race for county commission
er, precinct No. 2, the complete vote 
by boxes follows;

-Merkel—Canon -388, Diltz 282.
Blair—Canon 35, Diltz 23.
Trent— Canon «1. Diltz 70.
Caps-.Merkel— Canon ‘J!*, Diltz 13. ,
Nubia—Canon 48, Diltz 35.
Tye-Merkel— Canon 26, Diltz 29.
Total—Canon 607, Diltz 452. '

Receipt of the fir.-t bale of 1932 
I cotton raised by G. H. Bryant was 
reported in The .Mail last week. The ' 
bale wa.-5 ginned by F. P. Hamm and ( 
bought by the Farmers State bank for : 

! 9 cents, over a cent above the mar.
! ket. I
I The second bale arrived later the 
'same afternoon, (last Thursday.) It I

Merke! W. M. S. Ladies 
Planning Quilt Show

Th< ladies of the Woman’s Mission
ary society of the Methodi.«t church 
are planning a quilt .-how for the lat
ter part of September, to be held 
downtown.

I f  you have quilts, needlework or

28.35 inches for 1932.
While opinions differ, it is gener

ally believed that the current rains | 
are not only highly beneficial to late 
feed but will add materially to cotton j

I production in this section.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« of Merkel Mail, August 30^'W12!^

•r»S H.

^  ^  . , rp ; canned goods that you are proud of,
( J l  U e l i n q u e n t  i  a x e s  , .Voodle and ginned b>- Jim Toombs. I the ladies would like to have you en-

This bale brought 8 1-4 cents, G. F. them. Ribbon prizes will be awar- 
West being the purchaser. , first, second and third place,

times city authorities confidently ex-1 j .  r . Brocks, also o f Noodle, j ^*atch for date, but in the mean-
brought in the third bale Monday. ' time anyone interested may call Mrs.

Prizes in cash and merchandise to- ^  s j_ Brown. Phone 217, to enter, 
taling over $110 were given by the 
merchants and business men o f Mer
kel; the first b>ale receiving approxi
mately $57.00 in preiniums, the sec
ond, $31.00 and the third, slightly ov
er $22.00.

Harve Paylor, one of our Merkel 
boys, returned home Friday night last 
from four years service in 'thé navy.^

t  •

Dr. George Howard came’ fn Trom 
Dallas Sunday to visit his father, J. 
T. Howard- Df. Howard will be here 
seva^l days shaking hands with old 
friends.

F ive reels for Saturday night. One 
magic, one hand-colored and three re. 
gulan, 10 and 20 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pike are enter
taining Mrs. Fennie Nugent and Mrs. 
B. J. Crampett of Dallas.

Thos. Neil of Trent was in Merkel 
Tuesday on hit way to Abilene on 
business.

Mias Isla McDonald left Wednes
day for Cisco where she will visit for 
anme time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker and 
Mrs. J. P. Sutphen were visitors in 
Abilene Wednesday, making the trip 
througN the country in a buggy.

Mist Hattie Bell came in Tuesday 
noming from Colorado where she ha« 
beer visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Burfchcad.

^ r . and Mra. John Wheeler and 
two chUdrjn'returned Monday from 
Rotan where they have been visiting 
relatives. '

William F. Buchanan came in Sat
urday from Fort Worth to viait his 
parents. He will spend about a week 
here before returning to the Panther 
City.

Mrs. Jeffie Hibbits left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth where she wBl visit 
her sister, Mrs. Belle Kunze.

AIsx Wi..dom spent about an hour 
here Sunday shaking hands with old 
friends. He returned to his home at 
Dublin on the first train Sunday.

Mrs. S. F. Annia has as her guest 
this week Mra. O. B. Annia of Stam. 
ford.

Early Thursday evening the “Cog- 
gin Special,”  driven by Dillard Cog. 
gin, was at Rust and McCauley’s 
Drug store to take the following girls 
out to a slumber party given by 
Gladys Coggin: Misse« Madalyn Ad- 
kisson. Ina Mays Adams, Lucile 
Belle, Ruby Cauthem and Lucille 
Sutphen

Because of the outlook for better 
authorities confidently ex- 

l^ct to collect this fall a large part of 
the delinquent taxes now owing the 
City of Merkel. Beginning Saturday, 

I September 10, the firm of York and 
■ Camp of Abilene, who arc represen
ting the city in tax collection mat. 

r.«, will have a representative at the 
ity hall. This representative will be 

there each Saturday during Septem
ber, and the Mail is authorized by 
Ihese attorneys to state that a deter
mined drive will be made to collect 
these taxes.
• For the welfare of the community 
it is important that all tax-payers 
who are patriotic enough to do so 
should pay their delinquent taxca as 
soon as possible. I f  it is imposibl« to 
pay these taxes during September, the 
tax-payer is urged to see these attor. 
neys or the city tax collector anyhow 
as they will very courteously do their 
best to work out a satisfactory ar. 
rangement.

Movie Business Booms. .
Hollywood, Sept. 1.— Motion pic

ture production ig booming on the 
Fox studio lot at Movietone City. F if
teen hundred new workers were added 
to the pay rolls of the studio the last 
few weeks, officials announed.

Try To S«y It Fast!
Kansas City', Mo., Sept. 1.— A  bur

glar burgled the burglar.proof auto- 
mobile of W. W. Kerns and stola a 
burglar alarm valued at $T6.

Seat Brings $185,000.
New York, Sept. 1.— Arrangements 

were made Tuesday for the sale of a 
New York Stock Exchange seat at 
$186.000. This Is an advance of $17,- 
000 over the last previous sale and is 
the highest price at which a seat has 
sold in 1932.

Abilene Legrion Plan 
' Two-Da* ’̂ Celebration
Dates for the annual .American Le

gion rodeo and race mOet at Abilene 
will be September 5 and 6, the first 
day Labor Day, and the place will be 
the West Texas fair grounds.

Featuring two complete days of 
horse racing, rodeos, dances, minstrels 
and barbecues, the a ffa ir is being 
scheduled as one of the biggest of Ha 
kind ever held in Abilene, the commit
tee pointed out.

Approximately $1,500 in prizes are 
to be given away in the horse racing 
and rodeo events, and the beat perfor. 
mersand horses are to be asked to take 
part in tke attractions. The judgea of 
the races and rodeo will be Frank 
Rhodes, president o f the Cowboy Ra. 
union, and Captain Tom Hickman, 
Texas ranger.

Legion officials are planning still 
more forms of entertainment for the 
host o f people expected in Abilene for 
these two days.

That he had obtained more votea 
' for governor of Texas than his op
ponent “ will be conclusively demon
strated,”  the governor «aid.

“ I will be declared the nominee for 
' governor of Ttxas in acordance with 
the orderlj processes of our primary 
fUc’ ion law« ” he «aid.

He declared his statement was based 
< n “ reliabU information and advices 
lioin all over Texas.”

When Governor Sterling made hia 
cla'm of nomination, the last report 
■ i the Ttxas tiectio.-, bureau, unoffic
ial collection of returns for newspa
per», f bowed Govi; !!or Sterling trail
ing: Mrs. Fergustn by 2,398 votes out 
of !(50,000, in one of the closest gub
ernatorial elections Texas ever has ex
perienced.

Gevernor Sterling .-aid he believed 
“ thouvanda of illegal votes were east, 
and that gross errors occurred in tba 
count.”

He «aid he proposed “ to leave noth
ing undone that is within my power 
to secure an honest ballot and an hon- 

. ert count and to eliminate every un- 
' lawful vote cast in Texa.« last Sat
urday.”

“ Having put my hand to the plow 
I will not turn back,”  he «aid. “ The 

, friend- of good government may be of 
I good cheer. I have been ni'minated and 
will be re-elected governor.”

I.ATES'T TABl LATK ’N.

On the la.-t tabulation to be made 
prior to the official county canvass 
.Saturda>, the Texas Election Bureau 
repertert at 6 p. m. Wednesday that 
Mrr. Miriam .A. Ferguson had a maj
ority of 2.398 vote« over Gov. Ross S. 
Sterling in the centeft for the nomi
nation for governor. The tabulation 
accounted for 951,102 votes, with only 
three counties incomplete out of a to- 
ta* of 254. It was estimated that not 
more than 150 vote- were outstanding, 
and even if all were cast for Sterling 
it would not change the result.

.Accompanying the tabulation. Man
ager .A. F. Henning of the election 
bureau made the following statement: 

“ Because of the closeness of the 
race, the bureau will ask corre
spondents tf w’ire the official count 

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Record of Birthfl.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Price, 

Stith. Tuesday, August 23, 19.32.
Girl, to Mr. and Mra. John Fulton, 

Sunday, August 28, 1932.
Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Charlie 

Walsh, Sunday, August 28, 1932.
Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Connie Lej^ 

ard, Tueaday, August SO, 1932.

THE ETERNAL MIRACLE.
We are quite unmindful of chronology in writing this 3tory. W’e 

are not bound by the familiar outline which begins with the song 
of the angel.s at Bethlehem and ends with the weeping of the wo
men at the cross.

We shall thread our way back and forth through the rich var
iety of Jesus’ life, picking up this incident and that bit of conver
sation, this dramatic contact and that audacious decision, and 
bringing them together as best to illustrate our purpose. For that 
purpose is not to write a biography but to paint a portrait. We 
pass quickly over thirty years of Jesus’ life, noting only that Mme- 
how, somewhere there occurred in those years the eternal miracle
__the awakening of the inner consciousness of power. The eternal
miracle!

• • ♦

In New York one day a luncheon was tendered by a gathering 
of distinguished gentlemen to David Lloyd George. 'There were 
perhaps two hundred at the tables. The food was good the
speeches were impressive. But what stirred one’s imagination waa 
a study of the men at the speakers’ table. There they were— some 
of the most influential citizens of the jM’eswit-day world; and 
who were they ?

At one end of the table an international financier— the son of a 
poor (Wintry parson. Besides him a great newspaper proprietor—  
he came from a tiny town in Maine k;:d landed in New York ’'ith 
less than a hundred dollars. A  little farther along the preskJ *it of 
a world-wide press as.sociatkm— a copy boy in a country news
paper office. And. in the center, the boy who rTew up in the pov
erty of an obscure Welsh village, and became the commanding 
statesman of the British Empire in the greatest crisis of history.

When and how and where did the eternal miracle occur in til« 
(Continued on Paae T w a )
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THK MKKKKL MAIL
FubUhed Kvery Friday .Murning 
Gtov«r and Capi«?, I'ubliithora. 

TELEPH UXE XO. 61 
Enterwl at the postnffic« at .Merkel,

TERSON.ALS

Texaa, as second class mail.

SI BSCRIPTIOS RATES
Taylor and Jones counties____ (1.50
Anywhere else   |2.00

(In  Advance)

•Advertising Rates On AppIicatioiT 
All obituaries, resuiutiona of leaputT, 
cards of thanks, etc., are clas.si'd as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Uoyli Garrett is here from Atlanta, 
Gu., tor a few day^ visit with the 
homi folks.

M i . Marvin Smith returned Sun

Laughlin and wife at Mc.Adixi, and 
Sunday night with their granddaugh. 
tei, Ml. and .Mrs. L. H. Dennis, at 
Matadoi. They returned Monday. Mrs.
Jewe' McLaughlin, a daughter, who , m.^k.end and who were accompanied
had been visiting them here, return- | as Rio Vista in Johnson county

r ■ . 1. ti o I f  ' '■■d with them to her home at Mc.Adoo. u.. \ f,. Sears’ father Mr M L. Este«cay f.om a visit with .Mrs. S. \\. Cur- ■ |°> ^vars lainer, .nr. j i.  i-  c.stes,
M.. and Mrs. J. B. Sloan and i returned home Monday.

of the summer sesiion at the Univer
sity of Texa^.

.Mrs. .\my Seai-K and .Miss Mary 
Eulfi Sears, who visited in Waco last

B R IT E  BARTON

(Continued fron» ••age One) 
live* of those men? .At what hour, in 
the morning, in the afternoon, in the 
long quiet evening, did the audacious 
thought enter the mind of each of 
them that he was larger than the 
limits of a country town, that his life 
might be bigger than his father’s?

Likewise, when did the thought 
come to Jesus? Was it one morning 
when he stood at the car|K*nter’s 
bench, the sun streaming in across the 
hills? Was it late in the night, after 
the family had retired, and he had 
slipped out to walk and wonder under 
the stars? Xoboily knows. .All we can 
be sure of is thi.'-— that the coa.scious- 
nesa of his divinity must have come to 
him in a time of solitude, of awe in th^ 
presence of Xature.

The western hemisphere has been 
fertile in material progre.ss, but the 
great religions have all come out of 
the East. The deserts are a symbol of 
the infinite: the va.st -paces that di
vide men from the stars fill the hu. 
man soul with wonder. Somewhere, 
at some unforgettable hour, the daring 
filled Je>o'i’ heart. He knew that he 
was bigg 'han Xazareth.

tis in Sweetwater. .
Miss Clovis Hubby of Brownfield, | 

Texas in a house guest in the W. H. | 
Laney home this week. |

Miss Doris Mae Barro.n spent Sat. ,
erday and Sunday on the B. T. i 
ranch, visiting Mabel Butman.

Mrs. Beulah Tipton and son, | 
Charles, are guests of the J. H.  ̂
Clark and Charlie West families. i

•Mrs. S. O. Patton and children, 
Millei, Wynona, Norma and Ruby 
vi.sited on the Butman ranch Sunday.

Mrs. George Caple has had as her 
guest since Monday her little sister. 
M iss Jane Elizabeth Smith of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis were 
week-end guest* of Mrs. Davis’ sister, 
Mrs. Joe Bickley in Chatfield, Texas.

M.-. and M*‘s. R. B. Underwood and 
little daughter contemplate return
ing to Plainview within the next few 
days.

•MiSj, .Allyne Riley, who 
summer school at the North Texas 
Teachers college at Denton, has re
turned home.

Ml. and Mr;.. J. D. Hogg and 
daughter, Lucille, of Palacios are 
viriting their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Robertson.

Mrs. J. B. Warren, who accompan
ied Mrs. .Amy Sear? to Waco last 
week, remained for a longer visit 
with her son there.

Mr :. .Alice T luchstone, Mrs. Ruby 
Harris and Mi- . Bes-s Touchstone and 
Miss Laura Carey are here from Dal- 
la visiting r-lativi -i.

Mrs. W. L. Diltz and children, ac-

daughter, Mildred, uf Big Spring have 
beer recent guests of their parents, 
.Ml. and Mrs. Sam Butman, Sr.

Misses Lula May and Lois Mabel 
Ducket of Sweetwater were week-end 
guests of Miss Ola Ellen Smith. The 
latter accompanied them home for a 
visit.

.* week-end visitor to the editor 
was his uncle, A. B. Hughes, of Wa
co, who also visited his brother-in- 
law, W. W. Hair, and family in Abi-1 
lent. (

•Misses Lillie Belle Martin and Bes
sie Gay Childress of Abilene spent th^ 
week-end in the home of Miss Mar
tin’s parents, Mr. and Mis. Ed Mar
tin, of Noodle.

Robert and Ti n-ii'* Bicklev returned  ̂
to their home in Chatfield, Texas, last | 
Friday after having spent the sum
mer with their grandparents, Mr. and

attended \ ■'**■*• L*tiey.
Mr. Homer I.aney of Tatum, N. M., 

ig visiting homefolks this week.
Mr. and M-:. Raymond Guthrie of 

Nowata. Okla., art guest? of Mr. and 
Mr?. C. W. Guthrie.

Miss Irene Swann, accompanied by 
Miss Burr Powell, of Anna, Texas, 
who is her room-mate at Roswell, N. 
M., left Wednesday for that place 
when they teach in the rchools.

M.-. and .Mrs. J. F. Bolls, Jr., left

Mrs. J. M. Dry spent the week-end 
with her son, Lloyd Dry, at Dublin.

R. R. Buford and family at last re
port were visiting with Mrs. Buford’s 
sister at Portland, Ore., their desti
nation being Leeburg, Ore.

After remaining in the Marvin 
Smith home for sometime during the 
illness of her sister-in-law, Miss Am- 

landr. Curtis, who died on Tuesday of 
j last week, Mrs. S. W. Curtis, return
ed last Friday to her home in Sweet- 

I water.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt and 

Miss Hazel Lee spent Friday in Cis
co visiting .Mr. Rainbolt’* brother.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt leaves Fri
day for San Jon, N. M., to resume her 
school duties. She teaches home ec
onomic* there.

I A fter an extended visit with Miss 
I Dora Garoutte and the Sam Butman 
'family, Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Vaughan 
left Saturday for their home at 
South Gate. Calif. They were driving 
through by easy stages, expecting to 
stop at Big Spring, El Paso and Tuc
son, .Ariz.

M l. and Mrs. E. W. King have 
their nephews. Slim Fleming and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleming of La* 

i Cruces, N. M., this week as their 
I guests and are now entertaining Mrs.
: Charier King and two daughters. Misslast week for their new home, W’ell. i . j

. ». D 11 u I Stella King and Mrs. Charles Wordirgt r., Texas, where Mr. Boll* has ■
employment. .Mrs. Boll«- will be better
kn̂ -.wp as Miss Ada Mae Stapleton.

and her two children, of El Paso.

Next Week: Days of Doubts.

companied by Mrs. L. L. Williams and 
children of Abilene, left Tuesday to Wednesday. They visited with .Mrs. ■ 
vi: it relative Amarillo. | Irvin’s i.arenf ir. Ovaio after the close

Mrs. J. S. .Swam i.< expected to re-  ̂
turn the latter part of the week from

_  ̂ . “ Be W ise." Consult the Old
Coach Brigg- Irvin, principal o f the j Hrown's Bargair Store

High school, and Mrs. Irvin return- for sch(M>l supplies.
Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Election C ontest
iGontinued trom Page One.) 

from ea- h county seat next Saturday. 
•A tabulation of these figure* will be 
given out for publication Sunday 
morning ’’

The detailed vote in all state races 
follow?;

Governor.— Ferguson 476,750, Ster. 
ling 474.352.

Railroad Commissioner, six years. 
— Satterwhite 352.529, Terrell 5.10.- 
073.

Railroad Commissioner, four years. 
— Hatcher 416,820, Thompson 45.3,661.

Supreme Court.— Hickman 419,470, 
Pierson 433,157.

Congress, Place 1.— Parriah 384,243, 
Terrell 468.877.

Congrees. Hace 2.— Bailey 514,420, 
Daris 354.2.39.

Congress. Place 3.— Burkett -388,- 
688. Strong 460.115.

Tulia Texas, where she ha? been visi
ting for the P«-«  ̂ tf’ur weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Guthrie and 
?on, .Allan Kimble, accompanied by 
Ml. and Mrs. Raymond Guthrie, spent 
thr week-end in Del Rio, Texas.

Claud Elliott, who is teacher of his
tory at the San Marcos academy, and 
.Mrs. Elliott are here for a few days 
visit with Mr. Elliott’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baker spent the 
week-end on the Plains, spending one 
night with their grandson, Claud Ms-

Grady Parmelly Thanks the People
I wi.sh to expres.8 rry sincere appreciation to the people 

of Taylor county for the splendid vote I received last Satur- 
dav. I would like to see and thank personally every one who 
helped me in this campaign. I have the kindest feeling for 
you who did not support me. Gratefully yours.

GRADY PARM ELLY
(Political Advertising-).

Collie Will Represent 
Every Part of District

T o  the People of the 24th Senatorial 
District :

The return* of last Saturday indi
cate that you have chosen by a 
substant .a' majority, to represent you 
in the state .senate— an honor, yes, 
but (more than that) a great respon
sibility, especially in such a time as 
this.

It is my earnest hope that my en
deavors will have a share in bringing { 
about a simplification of government { 
at greatly reduced coat, and a return i 
of prosperity through a realization of j 
TVnnar Jefferson’s ideal, “ Equal i 
right# to all, special privileges to 
none.”

Your expression of confidence in 
me is very highly appreciated. My 

- constant purpose shall be to be the 
representative of every part of the 
district and of every person in it. and 
to achieve that which will bring the 
greatest good to the greatest number.
T invite your advice, your suggestiona 
and your counsel.

Thanking yon for your support, I 
am,

_ Sincerely yours,
I Wilboume B. Collie.

’ ar:n*' i. • ..... a -  — —

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

m n j l i

T. & P. Offers Very 
- . Low Labor Day ^ t e s

Very low rate* for I>abor Day are i 
offered by the T. A P. railway, ac. | 
cording to schedules furnished Local 
Agent J. r .  Childress. The round trip 
rate to Dallas is $4-96, to Port Worth, 
13.56, and El Paso, 37.75.

Tickets are on tale one day only, 
September 8, for return not later than 
th 8th.

To all poinU, a rate of 60 per cent 
.of the one way trip will prevail for 
round tripe.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail of fica.

Try a aaasified Ad ia The Mail.

.When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

. 1

PHONE 61
TH E MERKEL MAIL

3<;. ..

9̂ « 9

L A B O R  D 4 Y

Labor Day. 1932, focuses the s|x)tlight of truth up
on the despair of having no work to do . . . there
fore. a greater appreciation is born . . .  to welcome 

the new day which is bound to arrive . . . when 

Labor returns to the job of making this a better 
town in which to live . . .

This bank will ob.servc Jlonday, September 
5th. as a legal holiday and will not be open for 

business.

FARMERS AND MLRfHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL, TEXAS

R E I l ) « W H I 1
a , * ’ -V ^

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY

SEPTEMBER 2 .\ND 3

SPUDS. pounds 15c

Le;.uce fresh, crisp 
2 heads .... 9c

BEANS, green or wax, 2 pounds_____ ___15c

Oranges dozen__________ 20c
GRAPES, Malagas, pound 10c

SUGAR •pure cane 
10 pounds 47c
Red Pitted

u n c r r i c s  n o . 2 can, 2 for 25c
PEACHES, R & W, No. 2 1-2 can 15c
HOMINY, Med. can, 2 t o r __^__ 15c

Tomatces.«..!“ 23c
SALMON, Nile Brand, 1 lb. can 10c
PORK & BEANS, B & W, 2 for 15c

OATS B & W, glass
ware, pkg.___ 21c

RICE, R &  W, 2 lb. package_____________ 17c
BRAN, Post’s, 10 oz. package 10c

COFFEE Sun Up 
pound . 19c

FLOUR, R & W, 12 pounds______
__^  pounds ____ 57c— 48 pounds

-35c
$1.05

MUSTARD, quart j a r ..... .....
8 rt). paid,

™ ...15c

ShortenineCream-o-Cotton 65c
BACON, 1 pound sliced 19c

JOWLS dry salt, 
pound ...

7 1 c
CHEESE, Wisconsin, pound

T1
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EIGHTH IN STALLM E NT.
Synopsis: Johnny Breen, 16 years 

old, who has spent all his life aboard 
a Hudson river tutfboat plying near 
New York City, is made motherless 
by an explosion which sinks the tug 
and tosses him into the river. He 
swims and crawls ashore where startg 
a new and strange life. He is ignor
ant ca,nnot read, and knows nothing 
of life in a great city. . . . Beaten 
and chased by toughs he is rescued by 
a Jewish family living o ff the Bowery 
in the rear of their second-hand cloth
ing store. . . . Here he is openly 
courted by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-defense . . . 
and soon is picked up by an unscru
pulous manager who cheats him— 
until “ Pug” Malone at the saloon- 
fight club, attracted to the boy, takes 
him under his wing . . . On the oth
er side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Horns of Fifth .Avenue. There is 
a Gilbert Van Horn, last of the great 
family, a bachelor, in whose life is a 
hidden chapter with his mother’s maid 
— who leaves the home— to be lost in 
the city life— when Gilbert is accused. 
. . .  It was reported the maid married
an old captain of a river tug...........
rather than return home— and was 
soon e mother . . . Under Malone’s 
guardianship young Breen develops 
fast. . . . “ Pug” dircovers the boy 
cannot read—starts him to night 
school and the world commences to 
open for Johnny Breen. . . Malone, 
an old-timer, is backed in a health- 
farm venture— taking Breen with him. 
There they meet and come to know 
Gilbert Van Horn.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.
“ I ’m getting ready to go back to the 

cit>. I don’t know, it reems to me as 
if my life wax to be there, doing some-

4 thing for the city, not just helping 
Pug pound money out of fat slobs who 
come up here.” John and Van Horn 
wei-e then resting on a fence rail, un- 

■' ' ^ l e r  the >hade of an oak, looking across 
the valley that separated them by a 
mile or more from Greenbough. Thc.v 
talked idly. Van Horn pulled out a 

nt briar and filled it. He drew a 
of smoke.

You’ve studirnl a lot.” The older 
man had a very wholesome regard for 
John’s extraordinary ro<earches.

“ Well. yes. I have, Gil. But Pug 
tells me I ’m o ff the roail. He’s right. 
But I want’ your slant on this. I ’m 
going in for rmrinwring. Me, Rantoul 
has “ort of et m.v miml that way, not 
by .-¡aying anything to me direct, but 
by the way he talks whim he's up here. 
I never -aw a more certain man in my 
life. Ill ’s a big man, Gil, as big as his 
bridge.^, and now he’« going to swing 
another one over the river.”

“ A civil engineer?’ ’ Van Horn 
looked sidewise at John. “ It ’s a stiff 
profession: i f  you go through the
schools.”

“ I guess it’s part of that fight; in 
the city.”

“ You’ve been thinking about this a 
long time?” It was a question.

“ O ff and on for a year, I guess. 1’%'e 
been worrying, Gil. I'm not satisfied. 
I ’d hate to say it, especially to Pug, 
after all he’s done for me.”

“ You’ve told me a lot about the 
Bowery, John, and a lot aV>ut the ast 
Side. It ’s the river I ’d like to hear 
about.” Van Horn spoke, haltingly.

“ Well, Gil, there’s not much to tell. 
My mother was everything on the 
river. Now that I know more, I real
ize she was not able to help me, Gil, 
she was beautiful.”  John’s eyes held a 
far-away look. “ Her name was Har
riet, Harriet Jones, of Haverstraw. I 
know, now, from what I can recall, 
from things I heard, Breen was not 
my father.”  John spoke slowly. He re
lit his pipe and looked o ff over the 
darkening valley; it was late after
noon and cloudy.

^ >**‘Gilbert Van Horn looked o ff too, far 
' .^ ^ a y . He dared not look at John. Gil- 

l ^ r t  knew more than John Breen.
“ My mother was a good woman, Gil. 

A  know that.”
' “ Of course she was, and ya»»c fa th 

er, John, he might be found,”  the older 
man still looked away, his voice was 
very low.

“ I f  1 found him, Gil— ”
“ Yes, John— ,”  the words were 

•xpectant. The boy paused intense.
“ I ’d kill him!” John Breen rose 

abruptly, his fists clenched, his face 
flaming.

Then the two men stepped off, at a 
brisk pace, down the hill toward

Greenbough. As for his ward, he ar
ranged things BO she saw but little of 
John Breen. The boy was in training, 
so Van Horn argued, and to break 
training was nothing short of bad 

I sportmanship. Long trips, visits to I Newport, the social activities of a 
 ̂select few in the great city— these oc- 
bupied Josephine, and at times she 
pleased herself by a lung look at the 
full length photograph of Fighting 

I Breen, in ring togs, taken just before 
, his battle with the Quaker. This stood 
on the dresser in Van Horn’s room. 
But the John Breen of the cold eyes, 
looking straight ahead, his pompadour 
aj) stiff as a shoe brush, was of the 
past.

“ Breen, you’re looking stale.”  Har- 
board of the graduate schools dropped 
into the room of the student. It was 

a lot on you in those scraps, and have I « '” *'' ^  midnight and John bent over 
been trying to figure a way in which I . ‘ ired eyes scan-
cculd use the money. I f  vou will enter \ ®  formulae m theoretical
Columbia, this fall. I ’ll -see you ' mechanics. “ What are you digging 
through engineering. You can pass the 
entrance, perhaps with a few condi
tions. I ’m placing a credit in 
name for five thousand, to pay the 
way. Don’t hesitate to take this. You

Greenbough Farm. Van Horn walked 
a pact or so behind John; tears were 
in his eyes, he could not speak. The 
boy started to dogtrot ahead of him, 
but he did not follow as was their
custom at the end of a hike.

• • *

“ He>, Jack.”  Pug pounded at John’s 
door a few days later. “ Charlie’s 
brought up a letter from Van Horn. A 
special on it, for you.” Pug burst into 
John’s room.

“ Well?” Pug was expectant, a.s full 
of curiosity as Eve.

“ Read it. Pug.”
“ What tha— say, John, I don’t know 

What’s it about?”
“ Here, let me read it. ‘Dear John.’ 

It ’s about a talk we had the day be
fore he left. ‘Dear John, I have been 
thinking about what you said. I won

He was going to get through, he was 
getting through to, well, to do some

thing, but just what he did not exactly 

know,
“ Well, Breen, i f  the thing.s you are 

doing are a fair example of the work 
of our schools of technology, our 
highest schools of industrial training, 
driving you at constant overload, I 
don’t wonder at gome of the things we 
see about us. You don’t mind me say
ing this, do you?”

“ No.”  John thought a moment. He 
had an intense admiration for a great 
many of hig teachers, earnest hard
working men, just, and often woe
fully underpaid. “ You said something 
about the things we see. What, for 
instance?”

“ Well, i f  you wish, failure is what 
we see— the costliest failure in the 

I world. We see prime youth dumped 
into a machine and sweated and 
ground and pounded until every origi
nal impulse and idea is packed down 
under a concentrated layer of gtupidty. 
I ’ve made a study of education and 
have practiced It on others with some 
results, but what I see here is a farce. 
The brain is intended for use, not for 
the stowage o f freight. The structure 
of the mind needs development 
through action, in thought and reason. 
Why, dammit, man, they seem to be 
stuffing you with the accumulated 
facts of the ages, regardless of how, 
or why, they were discovered.”  Har- 
board paused, filled and relit his pipe 
while John sat in silence.

“ The worst of the while thing is 
j the awful hopelessness after you are 
j through here. You are sweated, you

Merely

e-- ^

really earned every cent of 
a little specuiation ; f  mine.

“ ‘ I ’m sailing on the St. I^>uis to. 
morrow. Will b. at sea when you ““ t 
the lettei. Going abroad for a few 
months with my niece Jo.scpbi.ie’.”

Pug sat on the cot, looked around 
the room, the rickety book shelves, the 
familiar figure of his assistant. “ Great 
Go<l. John, I knew them damn books 
would take you, some day.”

“ Never, Pug, never.”  Tears stood in 
the boy’s eyes. He rose, put hi« arm 
over the bent shoulders of the trainer: 
the gray head was down. Pug looked 
at the rag carpet, his own eyes moist. 
John bent down and kissed the gray 
hairs of Malone. That tough citizen 
rose- suddenly to make a swipe at him 
as he ran out and down the corridor 
to the ?»howerf.

F’or several week-; following hir ad- 
misi.ion to the schools of engineering, 
after his bout with the entrance exam
iners. John Breen moved in a strange, 
imponderable world.

Then came the great day of the fl.ng 
rush betwem the freshmen and soph
omores and Breen’s great strength ad 
superb physique, made him the hero of 
the school. J.ihn caught a glimpse " f  
Gilbert Van Horn waving to him. He 
stomi beside the golden statue. “ Boys, 
let me down.” John kicked free and 
ran acr- to Van Horn. A great 
many people stood ab ut. John sudden
ly realized ho was not on the gvm 
floor a> (ireenbough. that his attire 
was not onl\ 'scanty but icandalous; 
he was practically in rags. One slroe 
had disapi'eared in the battle, he had 
not noticed it until his feet toucheil 
thf Ftoiif steps.

“Josephine, this is John Breen. John , 
my ward, Josephine.”

John stood speechless-. He held the i 
hand extended to him. Blue eyes, | 
laughing eyes, smiled at his predica- ■ 
ment. Miss Lambert was completely , 
aware the striking situation as she i 
felt the tense grip of the hern of a | 
college moment. Then fitshinen | 
rushed up to John and hoisted him 
clear of his embarrassment. He turned 
and waved at Josephine and \ an 
Horn. They waved at him in return. 
The crowd was scattering a« Gilbert 
Van Horn and his ward walked down 
the broad steps to the curb. Josephine 
looked at her white glove, soiled by 
the fingers of John Breen. They 
were silent on the ride home; Gilbert 
Van Horn looked out of the wndow of 
the car, Josephine still felt the ting
ling grip of the young man in rags. 
His smile, his tousled yellow hair and 
white teeth, and his confusion, and 
his superb arms and body seemed to 
fit across her memory, a vivid picture 
He was not at all like the John Breen 
*he had expected to see.

That night Gilbert Van Horn sat 
ir. the library until long after mid
night. Josephine had played for him 
that evening, she too was in a reflec
tive mood, a romantic girl, a young 
woman of eighteen. He smoked and 
dreamed and planned. Gilbert Van 
Horn wag determined upon a course 
of action in which every atom of 
cleverness he possessed would be re
quired. At last he had achieved an 
absorbing occupation.

Gilbert Van Horn, wiser than most 
men In some matters, left John very 
much to himself, except at holiday 
periods when the two friends met at

mechanics, 
at?”

“ Usual flu ff.”  John took o ff hs eye
Pug’s evidently with relief. He had ,urxjve. But what

rlurged into the work of the schools j^^? Well, in the
with determined energy. Feeling him- ^ime vour strained technical
sd f grow stale, he pushed onward brain has to do with the work of men.” 
with the utmost vigor, actually work-1 (Continued Next Week.)
ing him.stlf to destruction. j ________ _____________

“ I ’d like to tell you something.” 
Harboard drew a battered briar from 
hi, pocket and tam|H<d down a half- 
-smoked charge of tobacco. He lit this i 
and puffed contentedly. “ Four years ! 
— ” Harboard rolled the words over ' 
his tongue— “ leading to— ?’’ |

“ The degree of civil engineer,”  
John sensed a question and supplied : 
an answer. j

“ Leading to complete ossification 
of the mi.ad ’ ’ Harboard continued, | 
ignoring John’s words. “ I ’ve watched 
you for seme time, Breen, especially ! 
this last year. I ’m studying, or am 
trying to .«tudy the art of teaching. I 
c.Tme here from a small southern col- , 
lege, you and ninety-nine per cent of 
those here would not know the place | 
if I mentioned it; one horse all the 
way through, and poor. Poor, my boy. 
in money.’’ He smoked thoughtfully 
for a few minutes. “ What’s hack of 
all thi.s junk,”  he nodded at the few 
books. swe<‘ping his pipe over the lit
ter, “ what are you pcing to do?"

For a while the two friends sat in 
silence. John had tossed his eye shade 
a^ide and se.arched for a pipe. He had 
no particular answer for the question.

Typewriting and 
Mail office.

carbon paper at

I.egal covers at Merkel Mail office.

PLAN NOW TO GO
E D U C A T IO N A L

E N T E R T A IN M E N T
A f  ricaltnrt D m m  Girl Fallua
IJvMtock Caraival
Poultry Rides i
Implsmcnts Band Codcorts
MsDufacturers Air Sliows 

MAU ORDERS NOW
♦  “ DREAM GIRL FOLLIES”  ▲ 

ALDITORIUM . . tOc to $1.50 "
Lhrckf 10 R. HLIPARI). StcreUrj

^ «
»WAV

LA B O R  » A ir

KL PASO 
DALLAS  
I T. WORTH

Good in Coaches and Pullraant (Berth Extra)

Good on All Trains!

Round Trip
.....$7.75
. $4.00

' $3.50

APPROXIMATELY

par Mila
To all points in 
Texas and Louis
i ana .  G o o d  in 
C o a c h e s  a n d  

’Pullmans. 
(Berth Extra )

On Sale
Sapt. 3 -4 -S
Return Limit 
Sept. 10th.

On Sal«
Si urJay

SEPT, 3
Only

Return Limit 
Stb

Sensational L O W  R O U N D  T R IP  FARES  
to Points North and East

On Sala Saptambar 2-3-4-S
Return Limit SEPTEMBER 12th

1 Fare
O S ^ n iM n l iu 

p.M.' IVillinaB«
[Brrih Extra]

A ppm ti W'l

Ic  per Mile
tiootl In Lioarlirs 

Ooli|
Includins tb, foHowiag Citi«« and maay 

otli«r pointa

St. Louia
Chicaxo
M am phis

Littia Rock 
SL Paul 
MinnaapoHs

LABOR DAY
The men who work with their hands are the 

very bed rock foundations of this country.

To those who work on the farm, in our fac
tories, in our mines—to all laborers—we look 
to confident that our future is in safe hands.

In Honor of LABOR D AY
Monday, Sept 5th

This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

c. M. I-ATRent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier. 
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AN D  CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds ef auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serrín  
especially featnred 

W ILLARD BATTERIES
W recker Service Day 

Batteries

At Comer Garage

or Night

Phone If

Ciinl Practiec in all Courts, 
attention to l. nd titles and 

matters.
City Hall Building
ABILENE , TEXAS

Specia.
probata

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
IakbI Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene, Texas

(iranite and Marble 
Monuments

Figure on Coping Work

SW EETW ATPR M ARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS  

for
MEMORIALS QF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Dr. L  C. ZehnpfenniE 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

(ï^

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or I.awver.

VACATION and HEALTH
AT

THE CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
MUSIC 

GOOD FOOD 
iU N E R A L  BATHS 

GOLF
BEAUTIFUL DRI\T:S 

FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

THE C R AZY W A TE R  H 6TEL
M INERAL W ELLS. TEXAS

^  'icf.
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Cotton Loan Borrowers 
Have Margin l.K?ft Now

Fa rn ifm  who have cotton up as 
collateral on their trovern-
ment loan» may now .settle up in 
full ami have a marirm left. The 
cotton waa put up on a hasiis of S 
c>entii, the borrower to pay or re
ceive the difference in what the 
cotton brintrs when »old.

However, collateral cotton cannot | 
be sold until the loan office at Dal
las receive» notification from the 
farmer borrower, Charles W. Sher
rill, loan director for the slate, has 
announced.

In a teleKram. sent in reply to a 
rtK^ueet for information from several 
Taylor county iborroweits, Sherrill 
>aid that regardle»» of the place of 
storaje— in warehouses here or at 
other points, or in Texas Cotton Co- 
«iperative association storaife--the 
cotton will be sold immeiliately on 
notification.

When the cotton was put up by 
Taylor county farmers on the K 
cent basis, the price was around 6 
cents, and had the cotton been sold 
then borrowers would have suffer
ed a loss. Based on the il-cent quo
tation, cotton sold on the present 
market would brintr between $1!> and 
$16 more pier bale than last fall.

Thirty one loans are yet to he paid 
in this county. Sherrill stated in 
his teleirram that the secretary of 
agriculture is anxious to liquidate 
balances due a> soon as pvisKible.

Loans cannot be settled w ill still 
be due— until tru- borrower gives 
formal notice for .̂ ale of cotton up 
as collateral, it was piointtHi up.

BLAIR ITEMS

Tavlor (\>untv Totals

r!'»s .M ice JcT, dream girl of 
radio land, will be starred in th« 
“ Dream Girl Follies,”  which it now 
being produced and will b« prc- 
8 nted as the auditorium attraction 
at the 1912 State Fair of Texas. 
M iss Joy i» known to million» of 
radio listeners as th? dream girl, 
and comes to the Ftatc Fair of 
Tcra.s with a Ion" li.st of stage suc- 
c.M. es to her cr-.'ilit.

“ Th? Dream Girl Fellies," wi'l 
’  .n company of more than 100 

to t'.-.e ,'s.ate Fair Auditorium, and 
hr c'-onis ( f f.fiy. f 'rty of whom 
are g ..''. T i '* i -vee :s being nr’- 
d-red Ly L.m .■ Yiur t. widely 
k n o wn  Ci;.- 'J "v o»! Tr, ani
C ' ~ tii •' • t V . '  f“ * t ''*••• a
A i 'rr:- ' ...•.c...ns fr-;.i oper*
itla . . . -  .

HEBRON NEWS

Fur liovernoi-: 
guson 2..1S6. 

h’or Railr'>ad

.^T.-rling Fer-

C ■mmis.--ioner 
). t»>6, Terrell,

(6- I
: i . .  i

Ml'. Frank Tipton of Wichita Falls 
viMting her ister, .Mrs. Huston i

The biggest piece of news this week 
is the increase in the price of cotton. 
The fleecy staple is beginning to opven 
and before long there will be quite a 
bit of picking.

Miss .Ada Stanford of Merkel atten
ded services at the Baptist church, 
while visiting her cousins, Misses 
Clara late and Marvis Petterson, Sun. 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears and 
children of Valera, Texas, came down 
and visited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Spu'ars, in the mid. 
week. They were accompanied back 
home by Misg Zuma Spiears for a 
week.

Mrs. Riley James and pretty daugh. 
ter, Joan, of East Texas visited Mrs. 
R. B. Horton and Mrs. Johnnie Lati- 
mer and other friends here the past 
week, also going to see her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayberry of Abilene.

Mrs. Buck M.t>nre and daughter. 
Miss Murrell, of Castle Peak and Em- 
mitt Patterson of White Church at. 
tended Services at the M. E. church 
Sunday.

Mrs. .A. M. Brown and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Ray Brwn and son of San 
Leon, have moved into our little town, 
Mrs. Brown wanting to take advan
tage of the gixid schools here for her 
little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Scoggins of 
Wood county have moved back into our 
midst. They say crops have burned 
up down there and so they have come 
here where crops look more prospier- 
ous.

The Rev. Luther Kess of .Abilene 
f-lled the pulpit at the Methodist 

i church Sunday.
-Mr. and Mr«. Tom Williams of .Abi. 

lene motored over in their new Dodge 
sedan and s|>ent the afternoon with 
their niece. Mr. and Mrs. .Shorty

Wichita Falls are visiting her moth, 
er, Mrs. Susie Doan, and other rela- 
live» for an indefinite time. HV». 
Horton’s boys are moving tv Merkel 
to live, as Mrs. Horton is district 
manager for nine counties for the 
Lock-Woven Dresg and Hosiery com
pany, of St. Ivouis, Mo.

Mesdames Maggie Lackey, Hugh 
Campbell and O. W. Reeves made a 
business trip to Abilene Thursday.

RURAL SOCIETY

CAUFOKSIA  CHll ,DRE\ HO\~ 
ORED WITH PARTY.

Mrs. Sam Butman, Sr., gave a de
lightful party in honor of her two 
charming granddaughters, Loucille 
and Louise Butman of Long Beach, 
Calif., on Tuesday of last week before 
their leaving on Wwlnesday.

Games were played in the spaciotts 
living room of the Butman ranch 
house, also in the large yard.

I.emonade and cake was served to 
the following children: Ella Louise 
Horton, Melba Gladys Horton, Irene, 
Lorene, Walter Earl and Jack 
Whisenhunt, James, Jennie Marie, 
Thomas I.eon, Bennie Johron Hel- 
hurn, Willie Pearl Matthews, Jimmie 
I.ee I-atimer, Mildred and Hollis Mc- 
I>ean, Hermon, Opal Mae, Nomie 
Hicks, Ben Smith, I.,oretta Pruett, 
Melba Sugart, Mable, Edith, Nell, 
Ruth, Jack, Ixiuise, Margarett, Ger- 
aldene, Banning, I-oucille and I..ouise 
Butman, and Mesdames T. L. Hilburn, 
Manard, W. C. Matthews, Odie Lati-

mere, Dewell McLean, Frank Rey
nolds, Ligo Pruett, Sam Butman, Jr., 
Tom Russom, Misses Ida Vandiver, 
Mary Ellen Frazier and Lottie But
man.

Sales Show Increase 
Over Ten Days in July
An increase of sixteen per cent in 

the sale of new cars and trucks in 
the first ten days of August over the 
same period of July was reported by 
Chevrolet dealers, W. S. Knudsen, 
president and general manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor company, has an- 
nounced.

In the period dealers’ stocks of 
used cars were substantially reduced 
and stocks of new cars in the field 
also showed a slight recession, the 
Chevrolet president stated.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail offic«.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

• »  e

School Preliminaries

(Continued trom Page One.) 
more credits will be classified as Sen- 
iors and should report next week to 
register. Any of the above, except the 
entrance examinations on Tuesday, 
may be attended to next week or Tues. 
day, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, 
September 6-9, inclusive. Faculty 
meeting will be held on Saturday.

LARGE ENROIXMENT ANTICIPATED.
The census last spring was the lar

gest in years, there have been forty- 
three transfers into Merkel, many 
students in high school grade.« who do 
not have to transfer have signified 
their intention to attend Merkel this 
year, and all indications point to a re
cord enrollment. I.Ast year the high 
school grades enrolled more than any 
time in the history of Merkel High 
school.

Superintendent Burgess urges all 
students who plan to attend the Mer
kel schools this year to enroll on the 
opening day. Even if it is necessary to 
stop and pick cotton later, it will be 
better to enroll, get books and get lin
ed up an>*way. I f  it is neces.sary t «  be 
out of school and work, it would be 
much better for the student to use the 
first two or three days to get lined 
up in h!g work.

Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

LABOR DAY BAR G AINS

Place

Place

>» a r) : > rw 
125.

For Railroad Commissioner 14- 
year): Hatcher 2.412. Thompson 4.- 
02S.

For -Associate Justice: Hickman 4.- 
4T3. Pierson 1,279.

For rongrPSsmatutt-I.4irK»‘.
1: Terrell 2.091. Parrish 4.279

For Congre»«Tnan-at-I.arKv,
2: Bailey 3,:170. Davis 3,070.

For Congre«sman-at-I>argc,
3. Burkett 2,623, Strong 3,787

For State Senator: Cunningham ,
4..541. Collie 2.233. |

For Tax Collector: Hughes .'<,122, i 
Parmelly 3.S76.

For Tax Assessor; Boyce 4,04.5, 
Lf>ng 2.570.

For Public Weigher, Pre«-inct 
Haynes 1H.3, Williams 2.35.

For County Commissioner, Pr**c. 
ranon 607, Diltz 4.52.

Place

6:

Clark.
•Ml. and .Mr-. .A. J. Sharp were 

aftemiwm guests of .Mrs. Sharp’s par- 
j ents. -M r. and M rs. Gosey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell visited 
; Mr. and Mrs. Baker Sunday after
noon.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reese have 
as their guest Mrs. Reese’s brother,

, Mr. Bill Dean, from .Arkansa.s.
.Annamae, lyeo and Syble Harris 

had as their guest Sunday Miss Ruby 
Spence, .Miss .Mildred Sharp, Mr. Dale 
I-ight, Effiebel and Vedalee Pannell. j

Mr. Paul Pannell entertained a few j 
of his frieds with a party Saturday , 
night. !

There will be special music Sun-! 
day night by the two Sharp boys and | 
Ricknell boys and also by Mr. Dale 
Light at the B. Y. P. U. program.

Swafford. Wednesday.
Mrs .Marcina Doan is enjoying this 

week's <ta with her parent.». .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dulin o f Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Washburn and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wa.»hbum 
and little son of Goiidman were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mr«. Ell- 
worth Bell Sunday.

•Mrs. Mae Horton and sons of

Merkel Complete
For Governor; Sterling 4.32, Fer

guson 222.
For Railroad Commissioner; .Sat- 

terwhite 385. Terrell 212.
For Railroad Commissioner: Hatch, 

er 264, Thompson 340.
For .Associate Justice; Hickman 

4-39, Pierson 153.
For Congressman-at-Iairge, Place 

1: "’■errell 192. Parrish 387.
For Tongre» •mnan-at-Ijirge, Place 

2: Bailey 2~"> Davi* 340
For Congresiir.an-at-I>arge, Place 

3: Burkett 229, Strong 362.
For State Senator: Cunningham

345, Collie 284.
For Tax Collector: Hughes

Parmelly 365.
For Tax Assessor: Boyre

Long 262.
For Commissioner (Prermet 

Canon 388, Diltz 282.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch j 
Ixians. .Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. 5vi appraisal m ay' 
he made. We like Merkel lands. W. | 
Homer Shanks, Insurance, Lands, j 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene. ;

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

I f  you have any visitors Phou  29 
or 61.

M AN’S HEART STOPPED
BY BAD STO.MACH OAS

W. L. Adams bloated so with gas
after meals thta his heart missed 
beats. Adlerika brought out all gas ! 
and now he ,,ats anything and feels * 
fine. Merkel Drug Company. j

RITZ
.\rros8 From Hilton Hotel 

ABILENE. TEX.\S 
Showing 

I'ridav-Saturday 
Jack Holt 

in
“FIFTY FATHOMS DEEP" 
Loretta Sayer.s-Richard Crom

well 
al60

“The Mystery Trooper”
New.s and Comedy

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
“SMART W OM AN" 

with
Mary A.stor-Robert Ames 
Noel Francis-Ed. Everett 

Horton 
also •

News-Comedy

W ed n esday-Th u rsday 
•UNEXPECTED FATHER"

Tí rettone
TIRES • TUBES • BATTERIES • BRAKE LINING •,SPARK PLUGS,-ACCESSORIES

Gi

302,

390.

2);

T ry  a Claasified Ad in The Mail.

S a u e M o n e y /
^ O n Yo c i r Ma g a z i n e s  •

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

^iis
' eti'i»''* j,

V

'  C .M . PRESLEY 
Jeweler

. Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

209 Pine St.

A VERY spseial smngvaimt «nabir* a< to
offrr «ar rabscribert tb« aio»t Mouciijaal 

Magazia« vala« ef »11 tiai«». Al a ral* wbicb ■« rx- 
atdf batí ebe rtgalar pabliiber’a pik» vea caa ab- 
taia yoar ebetes of oa* of tbea* rmaikablc dab 
offeta.

'ET HEADY for your Labor Day trip TODAY . .  a You may nerer 
again be able to buy tires at these unbelievably low prices •. • Rubber and 
Cotton prices have already gone up and tire price« are aure to follow I You 
need some of the nccessitie« and services in our Holiday Bargains • .. Price« 
are roclt bottom» Quality eacela any other tire at anywhere near thr

price«. • .Come in • 
take advantage  o f  
these Free Service»
. . .  Equip your car 
tcith mcceaaorie» you  
need . .  .a t the Lotc~ 
eat Prices Ever Knoavn 
and be prepared for 
an enjoyable, trouble 
free Holiday.

A LL  PRICES  
TAX FR EE

_ ■ j u m - ¿ y . p f n a  
It C O R D  PLI ES 
. U N D E R  T H E  

T R E A D

F
' \i • X

T i r r i i o n c

A t »  E A C H

OLOSKLO TYVf
« Z B CaakPrtM

■aah
G T F C

v w r a it

_________ a S - 4 3 X 4 .S 4
4.TS-1S......... ..... X S .S S

S.00-19_________ a . 4 f x a . f 4

S .S 5 -U _________ 7 . » 1 4 . 4 a

S -S -M _________ 7 . 7 » x » . a 4
S.SS-S1_________ 0 . 1 » x » . a s

SJO -18_________ a . » » x 4 . a a

S J O -IS _________ a . 4 a 1 4 . 4 4

5 ,o a -ia H .D .^ . x a . 4 f a a . 4 4

a a » . i9 H .D . x a . S f S X .4 4
S J »-1 9 H .D . x a . » a 1 4 . 4 4

7 J » - a H .D . 1 4 . 4 » a a . 4 a

I Hr*««*««
B iz a iC ljr iir L . Cnafr FaAaa 

Pa# Poto

4 - 4 0 - n _ _ _ . a s .  f a 0 4 . a a
4 JO -J0 _________ » . a a 7 a » 0
4 -a o -n .............. » . a » 7 . 4 4
4.7S-19_________ 4 . 4 » a . 4 #
4 .7 S - » _________ 4 . 7 # 9 . 1 4
5 a a - a _ . 4 . a » a » 4 a .
5 .0 0 -n _________ » . t f a . W
S.SS-18........... f a f f 1 4 . 7 4
s - s s - n .............. » . a o X X a 4 4
3 0 u w a .  E ». » . » a 4 . 4 »
O thar mimmmrlmai maaatrlam

rn a tÊ S tm O m m

COUMtt TYPE
----- |CSZTZ3E3fSS|

440-tL.
4.7»-M____

• S . X «
» • f f

7 . M
f . 7 f

naasTon a  a»

riBBSTONB T IB I I t  DOUBLT 
wuuwTaan.1

Bargmia No. B-t

»«. T.wmm. 1 fM. 
AwMitMi VMltrr ÍMrm.J. I 
a«»VT».f L»f.. 1 sMr 
■ . • «  Circi., 1 jTMr 
TIm P .rn  I rMr
AND THIS NgW SPAPXR 
F w  O a. T m t

A LL  SIX 
POR ONLY

$1 .50

Barrain No. B-4

Rm Umph ArHrvttvrtot. t jmf 
Brerrhedy'a PavltfT Mmcrsoh«. 1 pr, 
C— ttowaiaw  M aowtae. I yaar 
■aaMi CircU. 1 yaar 
Aaiariraa fa r « ia « .  I yaar 
AND THIS NBWarAPBB 
Far Oa# Yaar

A LL  SIX 
FOR ONLY

BATTERY
4a aaaaaiac batta^ aalam * *«. 
tmM-wmmwr—!#•€ mumrmmtrned

Uaunaa Battary fna

And 
Yew 

Old Bolfary

SPARK PLUGS
ta d a ^ ^ itfr  a

DaeM aTeeteO , Paaar 
Baala4 Bparfr Plana 
mmá aaaaaai ja llia a #

$ 1^

ACT NOW! U S E T H I S  C O U P O N

BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDDIES 
With Evsry Purcho»*

Gat Yours Todoyl

f l p a a t M B o u m n o  
QUICK RIPAIR KIT

I r M tr fa . la . « .  M p p lr ag patah 
.la a k , taha a t aamaamt amS m 
baOW IM —at tha 
a t t r a a t a l »  l a w  

I p rta .a i

Battary Tast 
Spark Plug Tast 
Brak# Tast I

Á L W Á y - S  T H E  M O S T  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y
YES---- KB- rorro». Saad Battala Mw.

WEST COMPANY

<

I

FIRESTONE DEALERS SINCE 1914
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FOfcbALB

IRST CLASS SIN C LAIR  Kerosene,; 
7 canti delivered. J. D. Porter, Aipent, 

.nclaire Refining Co. Phone 2S8. |

FOR SALE—One set used six.ply 
tires, |ize, 6.50x18; lots o f good miles; 
yours at a bargain. See us for used 
tires in other sixes. West Company. 
18 Years with Firestone.

FOR RENT

FOR RE N T— My home place, 8
rooms, all conveniences; a 5.room 
llouse with all conveniences, 2 four* 
room heuses, with water, lights and 
gas; 160 acre pasture to lease. S. F. 
Haynes.

FOR RE N T— Five room house, well 
furnished; also brick building for 
rent at depression prices. See Mrs. R. 
L. Bradshaw, first house north of 
Christian church.

W AN TED

We will finance your auto or r e -1 
finance your present loan at liberal | 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest | 
service in West Texas. |

John G. Moore
1162 1.2 North Second St. I

Abilene, Texas

D ELINQ U ENT TAXES— Any owing 
school taxes who would like to pay 
same by hauling dirt to school ground, 
see W. O. Boney.

W A N TE D  TO BUY a gas range. D. 
1. Shelton.

M U TU A L L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 86; maxi
mum $2,600. Write Pottoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

MOVED— J. F. Campbell and Sons 
Furniture Exchange have moved to 
building on Kent St., next door to 
Wood Grocery.

LÓST A N D  FOUNÖ

►

. STRAYED  OR STOLEN—8- >*ear. 
old Jersey cow, also 8-year-old white 
face cow with No. 2 on horn; i f  stolen, 

Jfrill pay $25.00 reward for informa- 
S jion  leading to recovery. Tom Largent.

' Í T
LEGAL NOnCB.

V » -T
NOTICE OF SALE .
Texas. County of'fksfiWe: 

Whereas Bert Gardner stored arith 
the Blue Front Motor Company, a co- 

^ '  Rnerahip composed of Barron and 
Bone Marmon.74 sedan, highway 

r 'lfo . 8ZA255. motor No. 933D, serial 
^ No. 215S38; said car was duly stored 

with the Blue Front Motor Company 
on the 17th day of March, 19S2, at 
the rate of $3.00 per month; the said 
Blue Front Motor Company has ser
ved notice to said Bert Gardner by 
letter to address given by said Bert 
Gardner for the amount of this claim 
but that said Bert Gardner has failed 
and refused to pay said storage or 
any part thereof; notice is hereby gfv. 
ea that on the 26ih day of Septenu 
iber, 1932, between the hours of lO a. 
m. and 4 p. m., at the Blue Front Mo
tor Company in the city of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, the Blue Front 
Motor Company will offer for sale the 
above described automobile for stor
age, labor, parts, due thereon; said 
•ale will be made to the highest bidder 
for cash. Witness our hands this 31st 
day of August, 1932.

B LU E  FRO NT MOTOR CO.
By J. J. Barron, Manager.

y

PA Y N E -M A R T IN .
Mr. R. O. Payne and Miss Haxal 

Marie Martin, both of Noodle, were 
«nited in manage at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Martin, at 2 o’clock Saturday after, 
noon.

Mr. Payne is the only son of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Less Payne and Miss Haxel 
is next to the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin.

Those present for the wedding and 
remaining for the supper were: Mr. 
arid Mrs. Less Payne and two daugh. 
ters. Misses Leda Faye and Moseal, 
Mrs. R. O. Caffey, Mrs. Less Hopper 
w>d two children, Migses Mayfield 

Ida B. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
pierce Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
of Merkel, Brother Tatum of Merkel, 

A d r. and Mrs. Sam Martin of Am
h e rs t , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, | 

Misses Eula Mae and Lola Martin. 
Mr. J. C. Jack, William and Bobbie 
Jean Martin and the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin.

The young couple will make their l| 
borne west of Noodle for a short time 
where they are receiving best wishes 
of a host of friends.

First American newspaper, Boston 
News-Letter was published April 84, * I 
1704.

OFFICE
1  ' Ä

SU PPLIES

W E NO W  HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

MERKEL

Letter Files 

Hoek Files 

Paper Clips 

Addins: Machine Ralls 

Secend Sheets 

Lesral Forms 

Shipping: Tasrs

# Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

T3rpewrl4er Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

Í

The Merkel
Mall

Operating Modem Job Printing Depaitment
•V4

4 a. I Telephone 41

.V. ..»»

■ ■■■ ■- ■■* /ilia ■ ' “

«
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pHy^HEs OCIETY^
COkDl SIER-MOOKK.
(San Antonio Liirbt.)

lU N D A Y  SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
Attendance at the six reporting Sun. 

day Schools last Sunday was 8U5, ex> 
oaedini; that of the previous Sunday 
by 26. On the same Sunday a year 
aco, the attendance was s58.

to hand $l extra to pledge to Broth
er Reatrh Suliday.

Everybody welcome to our services. 
Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

.  «» ■ — ■

LOC AL BRIEFS.
METHODIST NEW S NOTES.

A word of praise should be exten
ded our youny people by our entire 
church. But few jfroups of younu 
people have the principles of Chris
tianity Ml zealously established as to 
sponsor a revival campaijfn. The 
meeting wa. a trreat success and we ' 
are prnud of thim.

Reirular service^ next Sunday, pas. . 
tor pri-ai’hinK at both morning and ' 
eveninir hours. i

New stop buttons were placed this 
week at the intersections of Lamar, 
Edwards and Kent streets with the 
bifrhway and ■ a new button, “ no U- 
turn” at the intersection of Edwards 
and Elm streets, as well as new 
slow sijrns for approach on the hijrh- 
way on both sides of town. These siir- 
nals are of permanent construction 
and the city dad.« are to be congratu
lated on their installation.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Our church being pastorless, we 

feel sure each member will feel more 
keenly his individual responsibilty 
and wf will have the same co-opera
tion we have always had in carrying 
on thi- I w' i k.

Or ‘ .'^und..,.. ,̂ v‘pt, 4, IJrolhir 
H. B uam.soure. who is supply pas
tor f- the First Baptist church in 

d and who is visiting in 
will fill the pulpit at both 
and .‘vtning hour«
.• SchiKil bt'gins promptly ^

. Being , n.: -ne w-'h you. 
g at 11 » m. and 8 p. m.

W. Hayr,» , .Noting S' ot. 
■Sunday .Sih, >1.

Four cars of wheat were shipped 
from Merkel the past wiH“k, bringing 

[ the total for the season to 82. Increa
ses in the market price have had a 
tendency to bring some out of storage, 
but large quantities are s'till being 
held here.

On Thursday night of last week

Coming as a surp. iso to their many 
friends i* the announcement made to

day by Mrs. Elma Moore Dittle of 
the marriage of her daughter, Elean
or Moore, to William Henry Corbus
ier, son of Colonel and Mrs. Philip W. 
Corbusier, whkh took place at noon 
Monday at the Saint Boniface chapel 
in Comfort, Texas, with the Rev. 
Georgt» Delsey performing the cere
mony. They were attended by Mr*. 
Clifford Lawrence and Charles Salley.

Mrs. Corbusier, who is a popular 
member of the college and society sets 
of San .■Vntonio, is a graduate o f .Ar
lington Hall in Washington, D. C., and 
attende»! Sulins college in Bristol, Va. 
The past year she was a student at 
the University of Texas.

Mr. Corbu.sier is a graduate of 
Yale university.

Following the ceremony, the young 
couple left for a motor trip to Mon
terey, Mexico, and upon their return 
the latter part of the week will be at 
home at the Lincoln apartments, 127 
We-t Craig place.
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Su- 
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Prea.

r  ’ FR.MFDIATE B. T. S.
P-- ! "Looking t : A'ou." M.'irgiiri't 

.Mill.
“ .A ! ’ . nal .'^taniiard of E\c ‘"en

ee,”  I.. V. M'l 'ro-
“ Sei'k N ‘ \v Member«,” Mary Helen 

I-anca't.T.
“ Pr.gi-am Prepara*ion,” John .A. 

Jone«.
“ R> ad B hie I 'ailv," I>i n Swafford.
“ Studv t' S' • ■■■ .” Louise Toi mbs.
“ Civ. Regularl.' .” Win.-ton Poll. y.
“ .Att.nd I’ r. aching Service«,”  Thel

ma Ma'thew ..
“ The End in V^ w,”  Frances Tari- 

ton.

City Marshal P. P. Dickinson was ' 
abl. t(. â .sl̂ t Sweetwater officers in = 
their cha?c of six boys, who left a fili
ng lation in Sweetwater with, at 

paying f r their gasolin«. They were 
traveling ca-t and vver.' .-aid t.< have 
be- n fr.-m California. The Merkel o;- 
fi i-r dett.-ted Them and gave cha.«e, 
holiling them f .r the Swe. twater of- 
..ft iT '. Th. li are ai.l to have'

Three Are Injured
In Auto Accident

When the automobile m which they 
were riding skidded on slippery pave, 
ment and plunged into a guard rail of 
the bridge over .Mulberry creek, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Andrews of Abilene 
and .Mrs. Andrew’s daughter-in-law, 
.M rs. Ralph Darr, of Los Angeles, 
Calif., were severely injured Tuesday 
afternoon, but were reporter! resting 
well Thursday morning.

The three, together with Ralph 
Darr, husband of Mrs. Darr, and 
their daughter, Vondell, were coming 
to Merkel to visit J. T. Warren, a bro
ther of Mrs. Andrews, the Darrs be
ing on a visit to the home of Mr. 
Darr’s mother in Abilene.

The machine, an Oldsmobile sedan, 
driven by Mr. Andrews, skidded at 
the approach to the bridge, and then 
careeni'd from one side rail to the 
othei. The violent impact and shat
te r «! glass caused the injuries. Mrs. 
Darr received a scalp wound and a 
fracture of the left arm, just below 
the shoulder. .Mrs. Andrews’ no«e was 
r.everely in ju r«l and her husband re
ceived a bad cut at the wrist.

Mr. .Andrew.* was brought to a 
Merkel sanitarium, but was removed 
to .Mr. Warren’s home Wednesday, 
■where Mrs. Andrews had been remov

ed following the accident. Mrs. Darr 
was carried to the West Texas Bap
tist sanitarium at Abilene. Mr. Darr 
and his daughter were unhurt.

The HuRheses Extend Thanks.
Through the columns of The Mail 

we want to thank everyone of our 
friends for their loyal support in fur
thering the candidacy of our son, 
Earl, for county tax collector and we 
want you to know that we appreciate

the splendid vote he received. While 
he failed of re-election this time, you 
have honored him many times before 
and such loyalty of friends of the 
family and of his personal friends 

will be long remembered by us.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hughes, f

“Be Wise.” Consult the Old 
Owl at Brown’s {{argain Bton 
for school supplies.

Eleanor is well known and loved in 
Merkel, having visited in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. H. Jones, since she 
was a little girl. .Always a popular) 
gu» St bivause of hei gracious and; 
c harming personality, she has a host j 
of fro ’nds here who will be more than 
hap)i\ li lear.t she and her hushund 
are to be here for a brief visit v r y  
soon.

pao ; the g . i - . i i n e  ch a rg e-  p rom pTly  — - —
! ■ N- ia: county officer.« a iriv. .Jl ' l .Y WFAiHlSU iS A .W O l  SCFI).
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k F wlei, popular cafe man, 
1 cii the Lancy '-.lüding and he 

r i'.aiî ■ and r-modeling the 
f the wos-k. Ho will cK-cupy the

entire building and will put in a 
modern ro-taurant. He exp«-t.« to be 
rcad\ for bu ine«s a! an . arlv date.

PR F iiB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday ,8<-hi d at 10 a. ni.. a- us

ual, but the le will be n-- preac hing 
service, either morning and night, as 
the pastor = intinuc in Baird in a re
vival at the church there.

W. M. Elliott. Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

C \ni) OF THANKS.
T' all ol those who extended so 

many kindncs-is by friendly visits, 
p r onal inten.-t and assi.-tance and 
by comforting words and sympathy 
ciuiing the illne- and death 
be'.'Vec' aunt 
wan* t . r-r

■Announcvniont was madc thi.« w.'ck. 
of *he m.airiagc- of .Mi>> Louise Fryar 
of this City to Mr. Jes-e ('. Moody of 
■Abilene. tlu^ rite« being said by the 
Hev. W. M. Murrc'll, at the Methodist 
district parsonagr in .AbiUne, on July 
23.

Mrs. M(>cdy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. .A. Fryar, who muv«i here 
from .Abilene three years ago. She is 
i*. graduate of .Abilene high school and 
was a ftudeni at McMurry collt*ge dur.

BA TTERIES
You want, we have ’1*2M

S. M. HUNTER Í
(ioodyear and Exide 

Service

of our I 
and sister-in-law, we 

•;r h artfiot tnanks. i
W
eie
e t ‘
I mi-

•* I
r

Paul

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
Sunci„.., September 4. 6 j). m.
Subjt : "What - Our .Attitude to 

Work and the Worker?”
Song 'i-rvic.-e.
Prayer.
Scripture. Van Robert^.
Leader’-- talk. Van Roberts.
“ .A Bat*!•: ground of Business,' 

Collin«.
“ A Mud-Spatter«] Capitali-«t 

Patter -n.
"Even th< Ox.”  Grisham Dowell.
“ Good Examples,” Wanda Hunter.
“ Something to Think .About,” Imo- 

gene Middleton.
.All C, E. members are urged to be 

present -Sunday. We have a good pro
gram p -pared. aUo some business to 
attend to. Come and bring your 
friend«.

;ii I f  than word.- ear. 
villi' o 'f love and 

•p for her and shall always n'm- 
V'-u in lur prayer-.
M , - 1 .Mr--, .'larvin .'«niith 
ani? Familj.
Mrs. S W. Curtis and Family.

ing ihi past year.
.Mr. .Moody, also a graduate of the 

.Abilene high .«chiKil, received his B. 

.\. dcgn>e from Me-Murry c<dlege this 
w-'k. He is a son (if .Mr. and Mr«. J.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY

TOMATOES, fancy pinks, pound -........... ..5c
COMPOl ND, full 8 lb. pail........  ̂   65c
SOAP, all kinds, sriant size, 6 fo r ............. 25c
FLOUR, F^xtra High Patent, every sack 

guaranteed, 48 pounds .......  95c
DRIED APRICOTS, new’ crop, 2 pounds . 23c

COFFEE, pure Peaherry, 2 pounds ...... _27c

K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c size ........ 18c

SALAD DRESSING, Kraft’s 16 oz. jar .19c

APRICOTS, PLUMS AN D  PEACHES,
No. 2 1-2 ■ ____  ■ _________ 15c

SO.AP, Cocoa Hard water, 3 bars „ 10c
STRAWBERRY PRESERATS, pure, 12 

ounces___________________________ —  15c
PORK & BF]ANS, Campbells, 3 for ....... 20c
STL>l()NS"Branded"f^ks 10c
OATS, full 55 oz. package . 15c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servic€

H. -M«)dy of Guión.
Thi wedding was the culmination of 

a romance beg'un in college* when they 
were both studt'nts at .Mc.Murry.

Jim

r ilU R rH  OF NAZARENE.
Sunday School ‘.t:4.S. Preachi-ng 11 

a. m. anil 7:.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday 7:.3() p. m. Let everyone who 
doe, not go t<j Sunday School eLe. 
■where meet with u* next .Sunday.

Our Sunday School lesson ig “ Ev
ils of intemperance,” found in Isaiah 
6-1-.30. Golden text. “ Drink no w-no 
nor strong drink.”  l^x. 10:9. .A cordial 
iavitation to all.
a>- Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

THANKS TO VOTERS AND 
FKIEND.S.

I w-h to «increly thank niy friend- 
and 'he vgter-e who in any way work- 

. (d ir ray behalf in the el«a;tion of last 
Saturday.

.Although not getting enough votes 
t re-eU*ct me for another term. I 
want to ySy that I can assure you that 
I have nothing but the best regards 
for those that saw fit to voe for .Mr. 
Canon.

I will endeavor to carry on the work 
: f the office and plans that I have 
been working on in the tame manner 
the rest of my time in office 
had been re-elected and at that 
or any time later I will be only too 
glad to co-operate with Mr. Canon in 

.any way possible.
P. A. Diltz.

(Political Advertising.)

The above is. of special interest in 
Merkel since the bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Raiii- 
boP.

Canon Thanks Voters, 
Pledges Best Efforts

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
You have honored me -with election 

as your county commis.sioner and I 
-want here to renew my pledge to you 
of the very best and most con.«cien- 
tious efforts to serve you than I can 
put forth. I appreciate deeply the sup. 
port of my friends in the two primar
ies. without which I could never have j

School Opens
OUR STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES IS COMPLETE  

W H Y NOT VISIT US FOR YOUR WANTS?
as if I j won the victory, and will endeavor to i 
it time I live up to their expectations when 11

FU ND AM E NTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

The pa.«tor -will be absent from our 
church service, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night to preach at the Trini
ty Baptist church in Abilene, while 
Brother Lovell is at Happy in a re, 
rival.

Rev. Loris G. Sheppard, pastor at 
Sweetwater, will preach here Sunday 
Morning and Sunday night. He will al. 
w  be at singing Sunday afternoon at 
S:30. Rev. E. C. Summers will preach 
Sunday 4 p. m.

The pastor is at Sweetwater with 
Brother Sheppard in a revival meet
ing. Remember us in your prayers.

In our absence Sunday we hope and 
pray that every member o f our 
church and Sunday School will be 
present at Bible school and preaching 
••rvices.

We need only $40 now to be able 
to put windows and doors in our tub- 
•macle. So we are asking 40 people

CARD OF THANKS.
W‘e wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many, many friends, 
j who assisted in any way in the loss 
of our dear son and brother, Howard, 
for words spoken, deeds done and the 
beantiful flowers. Also do we thank 
Mrs. I^eamon for her kindness. May 
God’s richest blessings be on each of 
you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. E, Miller.

Death of Mr. Estes’ Sister.
M. L. Esteg received the sad news 

Tuesday of the death of his sister, 
Mrs. M. F. Simons, age 76, at Rio 
V'irta. He had just returned Monday 
from a visit there. Besides the brother 
here, Mrs. Simons is survived by 
three sisters.

enter office in January.
In the mantime, 1 am busy at the 

South Side gin getting ready to han
dle the coming crop and will appre
ciate a share of your ginning busi
ness.

A. J. Canon.
(Political Advertising.)

100 Page Note Book Filler........................................  5c

150 Page Tablets ...... ............................................. 5c

Good Ink ...5c

Q. Brown to I.<€rture-
It  is announced that Q. Brown will : 

deliver a lecture on the streets here 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock on 
the subject, “ Make your calling and 
election sure.”  Everyone is invited to 
hear him.

Note Book Backs _______ 15c-25c

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Woman Editor of Photoplay.
New York, Sept. 1___Katherine

Dougherty, for 12 years secretary, 
treasurer and business manager of 
PYlotoplSy magazine ha, been chosen 
to succeed James R. (^ irk , recently 
deceased publisher and president. Miss 
Dougherty became associated with th« 
magazine 17 years ago as bookkeeper 
at $16 a week. She will retain the o f
fice of treasurer.

Gatun Lake in the Panama Canal 
i ,  the largest artificially-formed lake 
in the world. It has an araa of 164 
square miles.

W E HAVE A LL  

MODERN EQUIPMENT.
We are prepared to go right

Construction Paper— Theme Pads—^Fountain Pens—  

Compasses— Rulers— Pencils

ALSO A  COMPLETE STOCK OF DRUGS

ahead with our work, no matter 
how bad the weather. We have 
a complete aystem for drying 
and finishing your laundry, ev
en though it rains all day.

S IE  H A M M
Give us a trial.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUND R Y

Clarence Grayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

7
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